The lung nematodes of the genus Rhabdias parasitic in chameleons were previously only known from east Africa and Madagascar. Two new species are described from Cameroon: i) Rhabdias okuensis n. sp., type-host Chamaeleo (Trioceros) quadricornis gracilior, from Mont Oku, is frequent; it resembles R. jarki from Burundi, with a short buccal capsule and a long, thin oesophagus, and is distinguished by its large cervical vesicle and cephalic characters (mouth aperture, papillae). The female parasites are hermaphroditic (spermatozoa identified) and they pierce the lung wall and induce lesions, as R. jarki. In the same locality, another chameleon, C. (T.) w. wiedersheimi also harbours R. okuensis, as demonstrated with the 12S rDNA and coxI gene sequences. ii) R. cristati n. sp., type-host C. (T.) cristatus, from Mount Cameroon, is described from one heavily infected specimen; it resembles R. chamaeleonis from East Africa, and is distinguished by the large buccal capsule and the thick apex of the intestine. The free-living phase, studied in R. okuensis, presents characters of other Rhabdias from chameleons: heterogony, development of larvae through matricidal endotoky, infective larval stages with a thick, rounded caudal extremity, exuvium transformed into a thick cuticular sheeth. Each free-living female produces one larva, as in other African Rhabdias, whereas the female of R. gemellipara, a parasite of a Malagasy chameleon, produces two larvae. 
INTRODUCTION

R habdias
infecting the lungs of chameleons have until now only been reported from East Africa and for decades, only a area is known for its high biodiversity and is considered a biodiversity "hot spot" (Myers et al., 2000) . Our study is a part of a larger project in Cameroon to identify the main events that have structured the biodiversity and to provide evidence for explanatory theories such as species refugia, or species pump. 13 chameleon species/subspecies, with six endemic taxa, are recorded in the Cameroon volcanic chain, and they often have distinct, restricted geographical ranges (Gonwouo et al., 2006 (Gonwouo et al., , 2007 . We described the first two new Rhabdias species from west equatorial Africa, from two Trioceros species captured on two distant Cameroun mounts. For one Rhabdias species, specimens were recovered alive; some observations on the parasite life-cycle and host pathology were made; the genetic characterisation (DNA barcode) was established, following the Consortium for the Barcode of Life initiative (CBOL).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
T
he Rhabdias were recovered initially from the reptile collection of the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN). These chameleons had been collected by two of us (L.C. & M.L.) during field studies, between March 2000 and January 2003 (Chirio & LeBreton, 2007; Gonwouo et al., 2006) . In general, chameleons were collected during day time and night time searching by trained herpetologists and field assistants and were preserved in 10 % formalin or ethanol. In selected villages, containers with 10 % formalin were given to field assistants who would preserve any reptiles killed by members of the village in or around their villages and farms; exact location and date of capture are not always available. We used the MNHN collection list to select the chameleons to be dissected. To start, we chose two species of the subgenus Trioceros from two distinct areas in the volcanic chain, Mount Cameroon and Mount Oku. Later, in April-May 2007, a joint field trip was organized with a parasitologist (N. L.-V.) and a herpetologist (I.I.). Dates of capture and environment of chameleons were carefully recorded. Species identification followed the key of Gonwouo et al. (2006) and comparison with other specimens. A tissue sample of each chameleon was taken and fixed in absolute alcohol for molecular analysis. Registration numbers of chameleons registered in the MNHN collection and field numbers are given in square brackets. Details of the geographic distribution, climate and environment of the host species are found in Gonwouo et al. (2006) . The Cameroon Ministry of Forests and Fauna authorised the collection and exportation of specimens. During necropsy of fixed or recently euthanized chameleons, lungs were removed by cutting the trachea posterior to the buccal cavity. Pulmonary lesions were noted. The localisation, number and habitus of Rhabdias females were noted for each lung, as well as presence/absence of first stage larvae and larvated eggs.
The digestive tract was also dissected and the nematodes recovered for further taxonomic analysis and evaluation of nematode prevalence and density. Live worms were fixed in 70 % hot alcohol, except those kept for molecular analysis which were individually fixed in absolute alcohol. Coprocultures were made in May 2007; the protocol follows Lhermitte- Vallarino & Bain (2004) . For the morphological study, fixed specimens were cleared in lactophenol and examined with a Wild microscope equipped with a drawing tube. In some specimens the head was cut with a razor blade and oriented in front view. Measurements are made on drawings, expressed in µm, except the body length and distance from vulva to head expressed in millimetres. Several ratios are defined: buccal capsule ratio is length/external diameter; bulb ratio is diameter/body diameter at that level; tail ratio is length/width at level of anus; vulva ratio is the distance head-vulva/body length. Widths at end of oesophagus, midbody and anus are expressed with two numbers; the second in brackets includes the vesicle. Extent of the female genital tract is expressed by two kinds of measures: i) distance from the bend of anterior tract to head (anterior bendhead) and distance from the bend of posterior tract to tip tail (posterior bend-tip tail); ii) distances from anterior and posterior ovary apices to head. Habitus is expressed by an alphabetical lower case letter. A schematic representation of female anatomy is given for each species, as in previous study (Lhermitte-Vallarino & Bain, 2004) . To determine if the female parasite is hermaphroditic, regions of ovaries producing male gametes and spermaozoa in the oviducts were searched (Schleip, 1911; Goodey, 1924a; Dreyfus, 1937; Lhermitte & Bain, 2004 Bandi et al. (1998) . CoxI and 12S rDNA amplifications and sequences were obtained following Folmer et al (1994) and Casiraghi et al. (2004) . The sequences obtained are about 600 and 500 bp long respectively. PCRs products were gel-purified (using the Perfectprep Gel Cleanup, Eppendorf TM ) and directly sequenced using ABI technology. The sequences obtained have been deposited in the EMBL Data Library under accession numbers FM179477, FM179479 (12S rDNA and coxI respectively) for specimen voucher MIB:zpl:00153 and FM179476, FM179478 (12S rDNA and coxI respectively) for specimen voucher MIB:zpl: 00154. Sequences were manually aligned and compared using the BioEdit program, version 7.0.1 (Hall, 1999) . The alignments generated have been analysed using distance matrix method (i.e. neighbour joining). Phylogenetic analyses were performed using MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007) .
RESULTS
T wenty-six chameleons were analyzed for this study and seven harboured lung nematodes. 300 (280) 250 (290) 260 (310) 450 (470) 240 (300) 240 (260) 250 ( Bursey et al., 2003 , 2007 and Martinez-Salazar, 2006 ). In addition, R. anolis and R. nicaraguensis have a short body (≤ 7.4 mm), a small buccal capsule as long as wide (ratio = 1), the excretory pore near end of oesophagus (Bursey et al., 2003 (Bursey et al., , 2007 ; R. anolis possesses a bulbous anterior swelling on the oesophagus, a relatively elongated tail with two lateral subterminal knobs; R. nicaraguensis has a body vesicle with irregular folds and ridges and the tail is constricted behind anus (Bursey et al., 2007) . R. leonae exceeds 10 mm in length like our specimens, but has a cylindrical anterior body part, a cephalic vesicle inflated above the head, a long but narrow buccal capsule (23-34/11-19; ratio 1.78-2), a short tail, equally divided into an anterior thick part and a terminal spike. The single species described from an agamid, R. japalurae Kuzmin, 2003 , type host Japalura polygonata (Hallowell, 1861) from Southern Japan (Okinawa Island), is similar to our specimens with the wide buccal cavity, but it possesses a well-defined vesicle all along the body, dilated at level of oesophageal mid-length, greater buccal capsule ratio (0.57-0.66 vs 0.2-0.3) and bulb ratio (1/3-1/2, from Fig. 1C & E in Kuzmin, 2003) and shorter oesophagus (921-1037). The other species of Rhabdias are parasitic in Malagasy and African chameleonids. In Madagascar, one nominal species is recognized at this date, R. gemellipara Chabaud, Brygoo & Petter, 1961. However it is represented by small and "giant" specimens (Chabaud & Brygoo, 1962; Caballero, 1968) and several species are suspected (Kuzmin, 2003; Lhermitte & Bain, 2004 (5/16). Oesophagus stout; round shoulders; slight inflation just anterior to nerve ring; pear-shaped bulb, its diameter about 1/3 of body width at that level. Intestine: apex flat and twice as wide as bulb diameter, then continuing cylindrically. Tail dorsally curved at level of anus, but straight in the two smaller specimens; anterior part conical, posterior part restricted to form a point with blunt extremity; point straight or bent forward. Genital tract: anterior bend 1,500-2,500 from head, posterior bend 820-1,550 from tip tail; apeces of ovaries not identified due to the very dark intestine. Vulva ratio 0.50 to 0.63; 0.47 in the female 9 mm long.
. Taxonomic discussion The three species of Rhabdias which parasitise polychrotid saurians differ from our specimens by the characters listed for R. okuensis n. sp. above. R. japalurae is distinct with the small buccal capsule (18-20/28-30) and anterior vesicle swollen at mid-oesophagus length. R. gemellipara Chabaud, Petter & Brygoo, 1961 differs by its small size. The Malagasy species 1, 2 and 3 ["giant" specimens of R. gemellipara sensu Brygoo, 1962 and Caballero (1968) ] differ by their oesophagus longer (1,130-1,500 vs 700-950), buccal capsule less wide (42-48 vs 50-65) and apex of intestine with its diameter equal to bulb diameter. R. jarki and R. okuensis n. sp. differ from the present material by the short buccal capsule and thick wall, long thin oesophagus, the anterior bend of genital tract very far from head and, for R. okuensis, the large anterior vesicle. R. chamaeleonis more closely resembles our specimens with the shape of buccal capsule and oesophagus; however it differs by the smaller size of the buccal capsule (20-28/30-50 compared to 30-42/ 50-65) , the apex of intestine as wide as bulb base then widening, and cephalic characters: presence of a buccal velum, absence of ribbon-like structure of papillae and amphids. 800 (920) 800 (900) 800 (920) 520 (520) 520 (640) Buccal capsule length (370) 370 (450) 390 (570) 400 (600) 390 (570) 380 (440) 300 (360) 320 (400) 380 ( 190 (350) 220 (340) 220 (360) 250 (560) 260 (ND) ND 210 (270) 200 (310) 150 (250) 180 (240) 170 (200) 180 (290) 170 (240) 200 ( The two young females about 4 mm long were immature with empty uteri; the female 6 mm long had 3 altered eggs. In all three, the short ovaries were completely analyzed and no area of male gamete production was identified. Spermatozoa were observed at the end of the two ovaries, near oviducts, in the female 3.9 mm long (Fig. 3E) . A few unusual cells were also identified in this female; they were much smaller than ovulae and larger than spermatozoa; some of them were apparently dividing; these cells were interspersed between ovulae at the end of ovaries; they were hypothesized to be male gametocytes. Concerning the mature gravid females, a male gamete productive region was observed in one specimen (84 NL), in the anterior ovary; it was 160 long and 650 from ovary apex (Fig. 1F) ; spermatozoa were identified in the anterior oviduct of the same female (Fig. 1G) . . Free-living stages (Fig. 3 F- R. okuensis is morphologically more similar to R. jarki, from Burundi, than the second species described from Cameroon, R. cristati, and conversely, this latter more resembles R. chamaeleonis from east Africa. At least two small lineages of Rhabdias seem to have evolved during the divergence of east and west African chameleons to produce two pairs of vicariant species of Rhabdias. Indeed, the hosts species in west equatorial Africa belong to the Chamaeleo cristatus group (Klaver & Böhme, 1992) reported and it is notable that the two species which induce pulmonary lesions by crossing or digging the lung wall are those morphologically most closely related, R. okuensis and R. jarki. The present morphological data confirm our previous remarks on the close relationships between the Rhabdias of the two groups of acrodont lizards, Chamaeleonidae and Agamidae, from the Old World. On the contrary they are distinct from the Rhabdias species of Neotropical polychrotid saurians, which all have a short oesophagus and a narrow buccal capsule. In this study we analyzed the young specimens in particular to define the characters which change little during the adult stage. This is useful for the identification of immature Rhabdias and to appraise the problem of Malagasy small and giant Rhabdias specimens (Lhermitte-Vallarino & Bain, in preparation). As underlined by Baker (1978) , growth of Rhabdias is allometric. We confirm the conclusions of Lhermitte & Bain (2004) on the stability of size and shape of the buccal capsule (Tables I & II) and their diagnostic value. Concerning the oesophagus, when it does not exceed about 900 µm in length, it has almost reached that size in the young adults, as it was shown with R. chamaeleonis (Lhermitte & Bain, 2004) . If it is longer (1,300-1,500 µm), we observed in this study with R. okuensis that there is progressive lengthening during the adult stage (Table I) . However the oesophagus shape changes little: the small females of R. okuensis have a slim bulb characteristic of the species. In contrast, the cuticular vesicle of the body and shape of intestinal apex are characters which are differentiate during the adult stage. The mode of reproduction of the parasitic female of R. okuensis is hermaphrodism, as for R. jarki. In the anterior region of the ovary of mature females is a band of small cells which are assumed to generate male gametes (Schleip, 1911; Goodey, 1924a; Dreyfus, 1937; Lhermitte & Bain, 2004) , and spermatozoa are observed in the oviducts. In immature females, spermatozoa accumulate at the end of ovary, not in oviducts, and they seem to be produced by a male cell lineage which is represented by a few cells located in the posterior part of the ovary. In R. cristati, due to the thick black intestine, no observations were made and we cannot conclude that the females are parthenogenetic, as for R. chamaeleonis (Lhermitte-Vallarino & Bain, 2004) , or hermaphroditic. The newly described cycle for R. okuensis is similar to those of other chameleon Rhabdias (Chabaud et al., 1961; Lhermitte-Vallarino & Bain, 2004) : the free living forms are heterogonic; infective larvae develop with matricidal endotoky; and they all possess a round caudal extremity. However, in African Rhabdias, each free-living female produces one infective larva, whereas in Madagascar, that of R. gemellipara produces two infective larvae (Chabaud et al., 1961) .
